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We told You in Saturday's Argus that we had received

250 New Fall Coats Suits by Express

Offering them in a Three Days Special Sale. r v vsar i- -i. ,. ,
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Hundreds of Ladies were here today to view this large and magnif-

icent display of Ready-to-we- ar garments and almost fifty' suits sold is

the result of this first day of this

Sxbaonfinaiy - Suit - Sale !
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Just two nmbrc days remaSrD;
Tuesday, October 26th and

Wednesday, October 27th.
Every garment has been specially priced for this occasion and be-

sides these little prices we make all alterations free. We advise you to
take advantage of this opportunity to secure the Greatest Bar-
gains ever offered in bran new, stylish and most
reliable wearing apparel at the early stage of the
season.

COHEN'S DEPARTMENT STOIRE
SHOCLD LOOK AHEAD.BrSIXLSS PIBECTOBY. For Sale !THE REMEDY

FOR SORES ULCERS
3Tr. A. 0. Ck'iiient Will Tlace a 'Tel I nder the above heading the Green- -

HAVE NOTICED
YOU chilly and cool

the nights and mornings
One In the Hotpl Konnon. ville Refiector commenting editorially

in its Saturday edition upon the per --

4- -
Editor Argus; Please state in your curbation oj some of our business men

paper that the photographic directory over the aforesaid city ordinance re--
on which I am working is progressing quiring stationary awnings and over- - msatlsfactorily, and that I am meeting hanging signs to go, says:

One new eight-roo- m two-sto- ry

house, three cabinet mantles, good
pump and fine young orchard. Lot
SSx22o feet Situated on Beach St.
near Daisy St

Five-roo- m cottage, city water and
in first class repair. Lot S5xl40 feet
Situated on Park Ave. near Daisy St

E. M. Denning's two-ac- re lot, con-

taining one six-roo- m tin-ro- of house,
one three-roo-m house, celled and in
first-cla- ss condition.

with success In getting the business "The business men of Goldsboro
men Interested and that those who7n I are much. exercised over an ordinance
have not seen yet may look for a call passed by the aldermen requiring the
from me within a day or two. Other removal of overhead signs and' awn

There- - is but one way to cure an old sore or chronic ulcer, and that is
to remove the causa that produces and keeps it open. No matter where
located, any sore that remains until It becomes chronic does so because of
impure biood; the circulation constantly dischargiss its polluted matter into
the place and it is impossible for nature to heal the sore. S. S. S. heals
sores and ulcers by purifying the blood., It removes every trace of taint
or impurity from the circulation, and thus completely does away with the
cause. No local application reaches below the infected flesh at the spot,
and for this reason can have no curative effect on a sore or ulcer; while
such treatment is being used alone, the germs and impurities are constantly
increasing in the blood and the sore is bound to grow worse. When S.S.S.
has cleansed the blood and enriched and purified the circulation the
place begins to take on a more healthy appearance, the different symptoms
show improvement, the flesh around the ulcer gets firm, new skin and
tissues are formed, and aided by pure, rich blood, nature provides a perfect
and lasting cure. Under the tonic and blood-purifyi- effects of S.S.S., the
system is built up, and those whose health has been impaired by the drain
and worry of an old sore wEl be greatly benefited by its use. Book on
Bores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

business and the number to be seen ;ng 0sts from the sidewalks, and are mmmhas prevented my getting around to endeavoring to have the ordinance re
see all before this date. Ealed. The business men are making

One vacant lot on Daisy St near 4 $MAs you have already stated, I have a mistake in that particular, that is if
Beach St, a most desirable location.made arrangements to place in the they wouid nke for the looks of the &.;v''tOne vacant lot on Daisy St near 1 f.Hotel Kennon a Photographic Regis-- principal streets of the city to be 1m- -

Park Ave. at a bargain.ter of the leading business and pro- - proved. If such obstructions as over- -
One eight-roo- m two-sto- ry house,head, signs and awning posts are re

are. We can make you
comfortable and warm
with one of our

Hart Schaffntr& Marx

Fine Overcoats!
We can fit you to perfec-

tion in an all w ool coat of
the very latest style.

Prices $18.50 to $30.00

We ask you to call and
see them.

A. A. JOSEPH,
iMY OUTFITTER.

fesslonal men of Goldsboro, the same
to consist of a cabinet bust portrait good well water, tin roof and In firstmoved; after observing the improved i V:'. : .r..class repair. Lot 51x116 2 feet. Daisy n mof each man, with name and line of appearance for a time they would
business (or profession) under each never want to go back to previous near Boundary St.

THE MONTH OFphotograph. conditions. Th?t was the experience One four-roo- m cottage and store-
house. Lot 60x210 feet Situated onThe photographs are to be arranged Greenville had. There was a stir here

on a large mat and framed under for a time over the removal of side- - MA" St north of the cotton mill.
Two vacant lots on South Slocumbglass. walk obstructions, but they were re--

St. overlooking the new high schoolI have already secured the support moved, and the business street looks
of enough to assure the success of the so miic-- better that now an expres site. S2x210 each.

Mr. G. W. Daughtry's desirable sevplan, and will call on you within a sion is never heard In favor of putting
few days to make an engagement for tniJ obstructions back."

m cottage. Lot 60 feet
A small tenant house In Edmund- -

OCTOBER

HAS WEDDING GIFTS

ALL OVER IT

Your desires and

your purse's capa-

city are consider,

ed here in our

assortment.

son Town at a bargain.
One six-roo- m house corner of Wll

Ham and Atlantic Sts.

a Bitting.
I will make no charge for the pho: When words fall, send a box of

tograph to go In the Register, as it rj0iv Varden Candy. For sale at Th
will be a standing advertisement of city Pharmacy,
my work, and I am w illing to bear the

CofrHfkt fr) by Hit. .ifiiri Mr

Two four-roo- m houses near corner
of William and Atlantic Sts. . m The Happy MauTwo four-roo- m houses near corner

expense for what the advertisement
Will be Worth to me.

The advantage to those whose plc--

Ilallowe'en Farty.
The ladies of St Stephen's Guild

will give a Hallowe'en party on Frl- - of William and Atlantic Sts. 1 V MU I
Mrs. Callie Langs ton's three-acr- e

tract of land, corner of William St.
and the Norfolk & Southern Railway.

A desirable five-roo- m cottage (new)R. A. CREECH. J
tures will appear In the Register will day evening at the parish house, to
be readily apparent to the majority of whicb: the following invitation to the
those to whom I am addressing this children has been Issued:
letter.

A Photographic Register is a hun- - ..The tIme of year ls ciose at band,
dred times more valuable than a vnn, v,io a at,riv Bn

on Vine St between Centre and Wil
liam Sts.

Tbe J. W. Loftln farm northeast of

uov' andjiicxt Winter is he who has
his coal bins filled up now at Summer
prices. Strikes may come and strikes
may go, but what cares he? hcis pro-

vided against coal starvation. Of
course there's coal and coal, but you
arc always certain of the, quality if
yo.i buy from our yards.

W. H. Griffin,
The Coal and Wood Dealer.

printed directory, and it will require, hen cwu hoot and goblins scoot,
only a small portion of your time to And come and tco:

And elves and "hants" and spooks and

the city. Situated on the north side
of the Norfolk & Southern Railway.'

The Henry Guess place northeast of
the city. Suitable for truck growing.

Eighty-thre- e (83) acrea Of land two
OLOVE OOL' ' things

Are trailing 'round, you know;

secure Its advantages to you.
Think it over, Mr. Business and

Professional Man, and be ready to
give me an appointment when I call.

Yours very truly,
, A. O. CLEMENT.

So please come over to the Parish miles southwest of Pikesville, known
Phon 47.as the Sam Kates place.

Two vacant lots within 150 yards of
tbe Pikesville graded school.

House
'Bouiit eight o'clock at night,

On Friday when things are seen,
'Cause if you don't, I might

Bo all alone with those queer things,
And have a dreadful fright"

WATXE COrXTY TEACHERS.
G. B. Cuddlngton's farm six and one--

half miles northwest of Goldsboro and
three miles southwest of Plkeville.

The origin of the Olive Tree is the Grecian Archi-pelig- o,

which is the oldest Olive Oil producing coun-
try in the w orld.

"Sultana Olive Oil" is pressed exclusively from
Olives grown in the island of Greece, and we guar,
antee it to be absolutely free from adulterations.

We feel justified in stating that it surpasses in
quality and flavor any Olive Oil brought to this
market.

A free booklet for all those who are interested in
Olive Oil and its uses, for the asking. Put up in de-
corated full quart tins for $1.00. We are sole

Tbree hundred and forty-fiv- e acres
Admission, 10 cents. of land two and one-ha- lf miles south

Interesting letting V III Be Held in
This City cxt Friday.

Tbe first meeting of the Wayne
County Teachers' Association for this
year will be held at the Court House
in Goldsboro next Friday, Oct 29.
Mr. J. A. Bivins, State Superintendent
Of Teacher Training, by invitation of

of Dudley, 75 acres In cultivation.For additional local news see page good frame dwelling with tin roof.three. The J. L. Pearson place six and one--

Bulbs Bulbs Bulbs
" ALL VARIETIES

Graso Seed Grass Seed
PLANTS Cut Flowers

FLORAL DESIGNS

Goldsboro Floral Co.
PHONE No. 192.

Frazler's Indigestion Powder digests
half miles north of Goldsboro; twelve
acres in cultivation and balance In
Umber and wood.the county superintendent, will be what you eat and cures indigestion

present and address the association on and dyspepsia to stay cured. The City
the subject of "Home Study for Pharmacy.
Teachers."

Bnlbs freslas, - crocus, Chinese

IM. E. Bradford,Goldsboro Drug Co.
Goldsboro

Beat Estate and iBsw-anc- e Broker
Office' In Rational Z--

Jk BsJldJtag.

Goldsborv. C
Grass Mitchell's grass seed the lilies yellow and white.'

best Goldsboro Floral Co. Floral Co.


